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No. 1984-239

AN ACT

SB 1132

Amendingthe actof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,” further providing for the dispositionof certainrealprop-
erty; andlimiting thepowerof eminentdomain.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1201(4) of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581),known as The Borough Code,amendedJune23, 1978
(P.L.530, No.89) and October 4, 1978 (P.L.974, No.193), is amendedto
read:

Section 1201. GeneralPowers.—Aboroughmay:

(4) Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let and convey,
by sale or lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyasshall bedeemedto beto
the bestinterestof the borough:Provided,Thatno realestateownedby the
boroughshallbesold fora considerationin excessof fifteen hundreddollars
($1500), except to the highestbidderafter duenoticeby advertisementfor
bids in onenewspaperof generalcirculationin theborough.Suchadvertise-
ment shallbepublishedoncenot less thantendaysprior tothedatefixedfor
theopeningof bids, and suchdatefor openingbids shallbe announcedin
such advertisement.The acceptanceof bids shall be madeonly by public
announcementat a regularor specialmeetingof council. All bids shall be
acceptedon theconditionthatpaymentof thepurchasepricein full shallbe
madewithin sixty daysof the acceptanceof bids. Real estateownedby a
boroughmay besoldat a considerationof fifteen hundreddollars($1500)or
less without advertisementor competitive bidding only after council esti-
matesthevaluethereofuponreceiptof anappraisalby a qualifiedrealestate
appraiser.

Exceptasotherwisehereinafterprovidedin the caseof personalproperty
of an estimatedsale value of less than two hundreddollars ($200), no
boroughpersonalpropertyshallbe disposedof, by saleor otherwise,except
upon approvalof council,by ordinanceor resolution.In caseswherecouncil
shall approvea saleof suchproperty,it shallestimatethe salevalue of the
entirelot to bedisposedof. If councilshall estimatethe salevalue to be two
hundreddollars ($200) or more, the entirelot shall be advertisedfor sale
once,in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationin theborough,not less
than ten days prior to the date fixed for the opening of bids or public
auction, and such date of openingof bids or public auction, shall be
announcedin suchadvertisement,andsaleof thepropertyso-advertised-shall
bemadeto thebestresponsiblebidder. Councilshallhaveauthority,by reso-
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lution, to adopta procedurefor the saleof surpluspersonalpropertyof an
estimatedsalevalueof lessthantwo hundreddollars($200)andtheapproval
of council shallnot berequiredfor anyindividual salethat shallbe madein
conformityto suchprocedure.

Theprovisionsof this clauseshallnotbe mandatorywhereboroughprop-
ertyisto betradedin or exchangedfornewboroughproperty.

The provisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingfor bidsandsaleto the
highestbidder shallnot applywhereboroughrealor personalpropertyis to
be sold to a county, city, borough, town, township, institution district,
schooldistrict, or municipalauthoritypursuantto theMunicipality Authori-
tiesAct of 1945, is to besoldto anon-profitcorporationengagedin commu-
nity industrialdevelopmentor whererealpropertyis to besold to a person
for his exclusiveusein an industrialdevelopmentprogramor wherereal
property is to be sold to a non-profit corporationorganizedas a public
library for its exclusiveuseasa library, or whererealpropertyis to besoldto
a non-profit medical service corporationas authorizedby clause(76) of
section1202or whererealpropertyis to be soldto a non-profithousingcor-
porationasauthorizedby clause(77) of section 1202 or whererealproperty
L~to besoldto the Commonwealthor to the FederalGovernmMt.Whenreal
property is to be sold to a non-profit corporationorganizedas a public
library for its exclusiveuseasa library or to a non-profit medicalservicecor-
porationor to a non-profithousingcorporation,councilmay electto accept
suchnominalconsiderationfor suchsale as it shalldeemappropriate.Real
propertysoldpursuantto this clauseto a non-profitmedicalservicecorpora-
tion or to a non-profit housingcorporationshallbe subjectto thecondition
that whenthepropertyis not usedfor the purposesof the corporationthe
propertyshallrevertto theborough.

Section2. Section2513of theactis amendedto read:
Section2513. Authority to Takeor AppropriateReal Estate.—Incase

theboroughor boroughscannotagreewith theownerof suchpropertyasto
the price, the boroughor boroughs,separatelyor jointly, may take and
appropriate,for any of suchpurposes,anyrealestate,afteran ordinanceor
ordinancesshall havebeenenactedprovidingfor suchtaking andappropri-
ating. Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, no borough or
boroughs,separatelyorjointly, maytakeor appropriateany realestatethat
Is locatedoutside the limits of the borough or boroughsand containsor is
beingutilizedasanexistinggarbagedumporsanitarylandfilL

Section3. Section2 of this actshallberetroactivetoOctober1, 1984.
Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


